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ACM Nominee Jason Aldean To Honor Breast Cancer Survivors Throughout 

2016 We Were Here Tour 

Press Release Courtesy of Jason Aldean 

Nashville, TN — February 08, 2016 — ACM "Entertainer of the Year” nominee Jason Aldean will continue his 

partnership with Susan G. Komen for his 2016 WE WERE HERE TOUR, offering fans a special opportunity to 

honor breast cancer survivors. On select dates over the course of the tour, Aldean will surprise survivors 

nominated through essay submissions with concert tickets and VIP backstage access to the concert of their 

choice. Jason Aldean will be performing in Fayetteville, NC on Saturday, February 20, 2016. 

To enter the VIP Experience & Meet-And-Greet Contest, fans can share their story of survivorship through 

11:59 p.m. Sunday, February 14, 2016. Click here to enter or visit www.komen.org/jasonaldean.  

The three-time reigning ACM “Male Vocalist of the Year" continues one of "2016’s Hottest Tours” (Rolling 

Stone) in the US next weekend before taking his headlining tour overseas for his first-ever trip to Australia. For 

a sneak-peek of what to expect visit https://youtu.be/qUCJ2A4OWkg. For more information and for a full list of 

upcoming tour dates, visit http://www.jasonaldean.com/home. 

### 

 

About Susan G. Komen® North Carolina Triangle to Coast 
Susan G. Komen is the world’s largest breast cancer organization, funding more breast cancer research than 
any other nonprofit while providing real-time help to those facing the disease. Komen was founded by Nancy 
G. Brinker, who promised her sister, Susan G. Komen, that she would end the disease that claimed Suzy’s life. 
Komen NCTC is working to better the lives of those facing breast cancer in the local community. Through 
events like the Komen Triangle Race for the Cure®, the Komen Wilmington Race for the Cure® and the 
Finding Solutions Through Science, Scholars and Survivors Luncheon, Komen NCTC has invested $14 million 
in community breast health programs in 29 counties in central and eastern North Carolina and has helped 
contribute to the more than $800 million invested globally in research.  For more information, call 919-493-
2873 or visit komennctc.org. Connect with us on social media at komennctc.org/get-involved/social-media. 
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